
IUiversity of Aberta President's Advisory
Oomittee on Sexual HaraËsment
- Requires:
1 Aternate Male Undergraduate Member to serve immeciately to
30OJune, 1987.
1 Regular Femalle Undergraduate member for two-year terni
July 1986 to 30 June, 1988.
1 Regular Male Undergraduate Memberto serve immedatety to 30
June, 1987
- Purpose of the Committee:
(1) To encourage and coordinate an education and awareness
programme in cooperation with the Association of the Academic
Staff, the Non-Academic Staff Association, the Students' Union
andth e Graduate Students' Association and through these four
mtain staff andi student groups, with other concerneti campus
organizations;
(2) To investigate compiaints of sexual harassment at the Univer-
sity of Alberta;
(3) To refer the resuits of is investigations to the appropriate
appeai, grievance, or tiiaciplinary body on campus or to legai
authorities off campus whon warranted;
(4) To forward to the President ail confidentiai matters;
(5) To report to the President et Ieast annually.

-Allernate committee members do flot attend committee meet-
ingsduring the year so the time commitientis flot demanding, but
,*tay b. asked to serve on an assesament or investigative panel
once or twice a year.

'-For regular members, meetings are at the calof the chair

bedOmn for Applications: 400 pmn, Wetinesday, 2 April, 1986
For Applications andi Information, Contact the Students' Union

xe utive Offices, Room 259 Students' Union Building (SUB)
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DM,

Judy. Sign on.

Týhe green square blinks
ýthen tumbles her thoughts dry.
It winks in the corner
and waits.

In the basement,
Dental Sciences keeps kennels;
dogs with bad teeth.
judy works despite this
and keeps the howls behind her.
Enter.
Wrong.
ýCancel.

Phone 432-2048
Tickets are availabie tram SUB Box Office 43-5145) and vanious club members.

Note: These cabarets are open toUaof A students, staff and gusts.
NEW. DESIGNATED DRIVERS' PROQRAM. Absolutely no minors admitied.

Age ID required,
CJSR-FM EDMONTrON'S ALTERNATIVE

VEHICLE ON THE AIRWAVES PRESENTS:

THE FINAL PUSH
featu ring:

BRILLIANT ORANGE
f rom Vancouver
ZAMBONI DRIVERS
from Vancouver
COLOR ME PSYCHO

QD from Calgary

SAT. MAR 29th 8 pm
'flends of CJSR Dlnwoodle Lounge

socief yProsentation' TIX$7at SUB BOffice,
CJSR or at the door

NO MINORS

Judy dies
and starts again,.
rubs her glasses and shakes
the green from her lenses.
And starts again

Judy. Enter.

ln the basement
a hound pokes his nose through mesh
and howls. judy leans forward
and in the screen
checks her teeth for cavities.

judy takes her printed shapes
and heads home at nine o'ciock.

She sits on the aisie,
away from the window and watches
the driver's reflection.
He winks, white teeth,
and watches her in rear-view mirrors.

Judy stares
and through the driver
sees trees move past the bus.

He smiles and thinks she wants
a better view;
roils his sleeves and shows
his fine dark hair.

judy stares.
A green square blinks eaçh retina.
Enter.
Cancel.
She feels the urge to shave her legs.

Judy dies,
cups her hands around her eyes
and wonders why trees
neyer grow beside schools.

Judy
Sign on
Enter
CýanCel.
by N. Sacuta


